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In the oourge of my studies in Eoclinusa it has been neces-
sary to digress repeatedly into O'tiier genera of the Sapotaoeae *

Kost intimately involved with Eoclinusa is the genus' ~5hryso-
phyllum » It VTB.S in April of the current year, during ity quest
of the actual nativity of the so-called Eoclinusa Grisebaohii
Pierre, reputedly native to Trinidad, but knoTtn only frorn the
original collection, that I addressed a query to the Conserva-
tor of ]<'o rests of that British isle, in turn, I vms directed to
one of the outstanding students of Trinidad, Dr« Beard, fomer-
ly of the Forest Department. Dr. Beard, although nor-r located in
Africa and busy vnth. his orm T;-ork, generously gave rr/" problem
painstaking attention. He suggest,ed that I exa^iine a collection
of his distributed as Pouteria in the Arnold Arboretum, a col-
lection from a sapotaceous tree loiown as "Valencia redbark' and
"cvlld kaimit" in Trinidad and -rhioh, not-Mthstanding its tjrpic-

al appeai^noo, had eluded botanical identification and might
possibly be, he guessed, a recently collected representative of
Pierre's original species.

Obviotisly Beard' s specimen was not Eoclinusa Grisobachii ,

but no more a Pouteria than Pierre's sneoies is an "Erccriinusa *

It fell vdthin my concept of the genus Chn/ s ophy 1 lum , of which
it appeared to be an unpublished specie s* Unf o rtunate ly the

flo\»rering material consisted only of young buds, consequently
inadequate for good descriT)tion.

Ky interest aroused in Dr. Beard's sapot, I requested addit-
ional botanical specinens from the Conservator. IIotTriths tending
the sketchy allusion I made to the imde scribed tree, V.T* R. S.

Ayliffe, on a visit to the Hew York Botanical Garden undertaken
for the purpose of studying the Loranthaceae of Trinidad, hand-
ed to 5iie personally such ample flowering material, that the

only important matter left to be desired is the fruit -^vith ripe

seeds*
As Mr» Ayliffe infomied me that duplicates of his collection

had been for?mrded to Bew, I wrote to N. Y. Sandrnth, -who, by
return mail, encouraged me bo study and describe the nevf Ghr y-

sophyll\un. »

It is an unusual pleasure to contemplate the cooperation had
from Dr. Beard, I'r* Ayliffe, Mr* Sandwith, and other scientists
of good T/ill, vrho graciously expend their energies and tiirje in
a pure simple effort to aid botanical research.

CHRYSOPHYIXUMBEARDII Monaohino, sp. nov.
Arbor; petiolis 0.8 —1.^ cm. longis; laminis foliorum obova-

tis 5—13 cm. longis, 3—6.^ om. latis, ad apicem plemraque e-
marginatis, ad basin obtusis vel subacutis, subtus brunneis vel
griseis serioeo-toraentosis; venis lateralibus arcuatis 7—13-

jvigis, inter se plerumque 0.8 —1.4 cm. diversis, supra subim-
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pressis; reticule venularum supra subimpressis, subtus subele-
vatis; inflorescentiis glomeratis} pedicellis ca. 2 mm. long-
isj sopalis ovatis 1.6 —1.9 mm. longis, extus tomentosis, in-
tus glabris; tubo oorollae ca» 1»3 mm. longo, lobis ca. 2»8
inni* longis, extus pubescentibus; filanentis ca. 1.8 ram. longisj
ovario tonentoso; stylo ca« l«p rnn* longo, ad apicem conico«

Lp.rge treo vrLth reddish flaky bark; branchlets rather slen-
der, the young parts dark-brovm tomentose; leaves sometiines
subopposite, the petioles 0.8 —l.^ cm. long, ihe blades subcor-
iaceous, broadly obovate (individual ones rarely elliptic),
5—13 [ —11^ cm. long, 3—6.^ om« broad, emarginate or rai^ly
rounded at ar)ex, obtuse to subcuneate at base, the margins
somev/hat inrolled. the upper side dull olive-green and glab-
rous at maturity (except for the sparsely hairy channel of the
midrib), the under side dark-bro\'m to fulvous serioeous-
toMentose or becoming gray, the hairs malpigliious, mostly ap-
pressed, eventually decidvious, the lateral nerves arcuate, 7—
13 pairs, vdth an average distance apart of 0.8 —1»4 cm« (in-
dividual distances 0.4 —1«5 cra»), running to the margins,
sliglitly impressed on the upper surface of the leaf, the dif-
ferent branches in tlie nervature bet-z.-een the laterals of almos
uniform strength, obscure, unon magnification seen faintly
raised beneath and slightly im^^resscd o.bove; flo^'rers numerous,
glomerate, the pedicels about 2 mm. long (that of a young
fruit 5 nm* long), dark-bi'OTm tomentose vnLth a-Doressed hairs,
t^ie sepals 5» broadly ovate, 1»6—1»9 mm. long, obtuse at the
apex, apn re ssed- tomentose outside, gla.brous inside, the corol-
la opcn-campanulate, about 6 mm. across, apr re ssed-nube scent
mostly on the lobes outside, glabrous inside, the corolla- tixbe

about 1»3 Tin. long, thickened tov/ard -tlie throat, the corolla-
lobes 5 (sometirss 4), sr)reading at maturity, ovate-lanceolate,
about 2» 8 mn. long, 1.8 mm« vride, obti^se at the apex, the fil-
aments inserted slightly above the base of the corolla-lobes,
slender, about 1«8 mm* long, attenuate tavard tlie apex v/hich

is ven;- fine, sharply inflexed near the apex in bud, the anth-
ers extrorse in bud, becoming inverted and introrse at matur-
ity, ovate and apiculate at the apex, entire length about 1 ran*

long, glabrous; pistil about 2 mm. long, the ovary densely to-
mentose, ^-celled and ^-ovulate (sometiines 4-merous), the ov-
ules axile near the summit of the cell, iiie style about 1*'^

mn« long, conical at apex, the stigma tic lobes obscure; young
fruit dark-brc/m. tomentose.

nv^^-pei R« S> AT,rliff9 s.n. [Honachino ^26], Trinidad, Bi'itish

TTest Indies, Long Stretch Roserro, along m.ain road near Turure
jttnction, 23 August 1949, deposited in the Britton nert>ariun
at tiie llerr York Botanical Garden; called "i-rild kaimit" •

Additional specimens examinedt R. S« Ayliffe S'n« [I'onachinD

^27], Trinidad, Long Stretch Reserve, alongside of main road
about one-half mile from Tnruro junction, 23 August 1949, in
Britton Tlorb., IT, Y« Bet. Gard* R. S« Ayliffe s.n» [llonaohino

^28], Trinidad, I-'elayo, 31 I-Iay lM9, in Britton Herb., IT. Y.
Bot. Gard. John S^_ Beard I2g , Trinidad, Long Stretch Reserve,
alt. $0 n. , marsh and dry evergreen forests, July 1943, tree
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2^ n» high, trunk 1 m» dianu, bark reddish, veir/ flaky, in
herb. Arnold Arboretum (two sheets of the same number, one of
vrhich, containing young fruits, bears the date Anril 28, 1943;
the other has flovrer-buds only).

In a late oomnunioation Dr» Bgard infonns me that in August
1944 he made a second collection of "Valencia redbark", J« S»

Deard 341 , also deposited at the Arnold Arboretum* I have not
yet exajnined this speciinen*

Kr* Ayliffe states that the species fr^jits in April and
!viay» It is in full flower in August* Dr« Beard states that it
is a typical big sapotaceous tree v/ith milky latex and very
i^d bark* It is tlie ti^e referred to as "Valencia redbark" or
"vdld kaimit" in his Natural Vegetation of Trinidad and is to

be found commonly in parts of ihe Long Stretch Reserve and al-
so in the forest -"Aiich comes down to the coast a fevr miles
north of Balandra* He further informs me thr>t he once shovred

the tree to D, B, Fanshawe, of tiie British Guiana Forest Serv-
ice, vAien he visited Trinidad and Mr. Fanshawe said that it
appeared to be the sane as an unidentified tree he knevr in a

similar habitat in the II, "77. District of British Guiana.
"TTild kaimit" in Bgard's Natural Vegetation of Trinidad

sometimes corresDonds to species of Kjcronholis and otJaer

Ghry s ophy 1 lum species as vrell as G^ ^eardii * Our plant is men-
tioned on page 34 whex^ it is named

"
PouteiT.a sp. (unidenti-

fied), 'Valencia redbark' (J. S. B.)."' 0^ page 132, under the

discussion of floristic composition of tiie lla^sh Forest, "vdld
kaixait, Pouteria sp. (unidentified)" is noted to be a dominant
tree in tl\e upper story and tliat it has been recorded else-ivheie

in seni-evergi^en seasonal forest on the east coast. In Table
X2CEII, Llarsh Forest species attaining upper -^tory, it is list-
ed as second in abvindance.

Only tvvo species of Ch-rr s ophy 1 lum , C. cainito L. and C_»_ ar-
genteum Jacq* , v.-ere treated by A» '''U HYTI and "iU Y« Sandwlth
in tjie Flora of Trinidad and Tobago (l947; manuscript complet-
od in 1S40). C« Hgardii bears no resemblance to these. In Ar-
thur Cronquis't'^s revision of tJae South American species of
Chr'/'SOTohyllum (Bull. Torrey BqI. Club 73« 286—311. 1946) our
novelty ansv/ers closest to C. cochlearlum LeComte, a species
described fro.-n French Guiana. A fragment of the type of
LeComte' s sDecies borro'/rod frou tlie Chicago ITatural History
L'useun v.'as compared vrith C« Beardii . The trX) display vary
close affinity, but C. 00*0^10 aritim can be distinguished by its
nervature -nhich is slightly elevated on the uprier surface of
the leaves, the base of the blade vrfiich is narroi/ly decurrent
on the petiole, and the darker color of the tomentum on the

under aide of the leaves, ^ilo the leaf-apex of our plant is
prevalently emarginate in all the specimens exa^rdned, that of
C» coohleaidvim vr&s descilbed as rounded or obscurely short-
acuminate •


